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CITY CORDIALS.
There will be a regular meeting of

the Band of Hope tomorrow afternoon at
4clock, in the G. A. It. hall. All mem-lcr- s

requested to bo present.

The greatest 10 cent show on earth
will arrive in the city next Monday and
exhibit three days, the 13th, 14th and
15th. Do not fail to see it.

Anyone who has a ood house and
lot to sell on monthly payments, which
is convenient to the business portion of
the citv. can find a purchaser. For in
formation apply at tins office.

Mrs. Frank Carruth, of Plattsmouth,
Ncbraska.accompanied by her son, Glenn,
and the baby; and Mrs. Lydia B. Foster.
of Denver, arrived in camp last Friday,
and arc the truests of Osiner Aikinc and
wife. White Pine (Colo.) Cone.

Everybody wait for Sam MacFlinn's,
Barnum's greatest ten cent show on cartn,
which will exhibit in Plattsmouth next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug.
13. 14 and 15. Remember the location
opposite the B. & M. freight office.

Behold Mr. John Minor as Uncle
John. A dispatch was received yester-da- v

bv him from Mr. Al. Dorrington, of
Chadron, stating that he has an addition
to his family by the arrival of a little
girl. If pa Dorrington would spend a

day in Plattsmouth, the .cigar makers
would reioicc and set ui the cigars to
the town boys after a day of prosperity.

Mr. E. P. Gardner, the deaf and
dumb soldier of whom we made mention
yesterday, was taken care of by his com
rades in the G. A. It. while in the city
yesterday, and last night they sent him
to Sandwich, 111. The man has been
very unfortunate, having received serious
injuries while out west from a boiler ex

plosion which has about totally disabled
him.

Mr. Clint Wilson, who was connected
with this paper for some time as local re

norter. and who has been in Des Moines
and Superior City since severing his con
nection here, arrived in the city last
evening. He will make a round of the
citv canvassing for the paper, and we
trust the citizens will recognize our ef-

forts to publish a good daily by extend
ing a little patronage for which we will
be grateful. He will also make a tour
over the county.

A single page in an issue of the
Century taken fur advertising purposes
costs $500: In Harper's. i00: in other
magazines, from $300 down to $100. A
vearlv advertisement in one column of
the Chicago Tribune costs $30,000; in
the New York Triltune. $27,554 for the
lowest and $85,000 for the highest; in
the New York Herald, $33,202 for the
lowest and $338,000 for - the highest
priced columns, and yet these papers are
never at a I039 for advertising to fill their
columns.

A correspondent furnishes the
piece of information for the

Indies: Onj of the nicest pieces of laun
dresses gave me this fragment of her ex
perience in reference to starching shirts.
hue nas noticed tuat tne bosoms never
blister if she starches them on the right
side, bat if they are wrong side out then
they aro apt to do so. She pours the
mixed starch into boiling water instead
of pouring boiling water on the starch,
and in thi way never uses more starch
than necessary, as the simple starch and
water can be saved.

The following item, clipped from
the White Pine (Colo.) Cone, speaks
favorably of one of Plattsniouth's young
sports, Glenn Carruth, son of our esteem
ea citizen, Jir. rr&nK uarrutu, wno is
visiting in Colorado with his mother,
lie has gained for himself quite an ex
tensive reputation as a rifle shot, and
from all reports is doing excellent work
among the mountains:

Master Glenn Carruth is having a fine
tinia in the mountains. He has a burro,
gun and fishing tackle, and puts in time
riding, hunting and fishing. Glenn has
captured considerable game and is quite
an expert trout nsnerman.

Quite an amusing exhibition was af
forded a large cowd of spectators who
were standing at the depot this morning
waiting for the arrival of the trains.
Messrs. Miller and Woodard had in their
charge a couple of colored boys from...Trr r x iv eeping v aier wno were on tueir way
to the reform school at Kearney. When
they arrived in the city the bovs were al
lowed to come out on the platform,
They evidently never saw a river before,

ill niicu lijci .lAi. nil uf L u ilia, w Kjur?

them started for the river as though be
intended to swim it The dept-sherif- f,

Sir. Woodard, was afforded considerable
exercise by chasing one of the little fel-

lows around the depot He was not a
little pleased to think be was obliged to
make an exhibition o'f himself in this
tray and said that he wfcbsd he had tied

Our Present City Administration- -

The public should remember that the
present administration are redeeming all
the pledges they made before the last
election. The republican city convention
passed a resolution that they were in fa
vor of all public improvements for the
benefit of the city. Mr. Richey, the pre-

sent mayor, accepted his nomination on
that platform, the republican council-me- n

accepted their nomination is upon
the same issue, and today we believe they
have and arj to the best of their ability,
fulfilling their pledges. The sewer im-

provements are being pushed rapidly to
completion. The bonds having been
sold and $10,000 is now in the bank here
ready to be used and the balance sub
ject to call. The paving of Main St. is to
be commenced immediately and will be
pushed to an early completion. The
water mains have been extended as far as
compatible with public interest the pre
sent year. The gas mains have been ex-

tended, 25 additional lights having been
added to the 50 already in use. These
are the internal improvements that the
city was mostly interested in at that time,
but there is one other that certainly de
mands the attention of our present mayor
and city fathers and that is a new

CITY HALL.

The present Quarters are entirely too
small and cramped and the administra
tion should keep pace with the rest of the
improvements. They certainly cannot add
to the city any more substantial improve
ment than a new city hall, one that will
be large enough to comprise a council
chamber, a room for the two hose and
hook and ladder carts that are located in
the business center, and if possible,
station house or jail and headquarters
for the police.

Councilman Murphy at the last meet
ing offered a resolution tending to that
end and it is a matter that ought to be
pushed along with the other improve-
ments. There are several good locations
that oan be had and we urge the council
to look into the matter.

Board of Trade- -

ItEGULAR MONTHLY MEETING.

Plattsmouth, Aug. 7th.
The Board met with the following of

ficers and members present: R. B, Wind-
ham, Pres.; A. B. Todd, Vice-P.- ; F.
Herrmann, F. Gorder, F. Carruth, J. Pep-perber-

J. N. Wise, J. M. Patterson, A.
X. Sullivan, Richey Bros., W. S. Wise,
S. Waugh, J. II. Waterman, Eigen- -

berger & Troop, Dave Campbell, M. D.

Polk, Skinner & Ritchie.
1 lie president stated that there was a

call to the deep water convention to be
held at Denver, Col., Aug. 28th, also
that the city was entitled to send three
delegates, and the county at large, one,
and on motion of the secretary that the
president appoint five delegates and five
alternates. Motion carried.

Motion made by W. S. Wise that the
president be no of the delegates. Car
ried. Delegates, R. B. Windham, S.
Waugh, F. Carrnth, W. S. Wise, D.
Campbell. Alternates, J, M. Patterson,
A. B. Todd, F. M. Richey, F. Herrmann,
F. Gorder.

Motion by F. Carruth that a commit
tee be appointed to sec what could be
done in regard to transportation for the
delegates. D. A. Campbell, committee.

Motion made by F. Carruth that a com
mittee of three be appointed to confer
with the city officials in regard to the ter
minus of the sewer Committee, F. Gord-
er, A. N. Sullivan, S. Waugh.

Motion made by F. 31. Richey that the
special case on railroads be held over
until further notice. Carried.

Mr. Jos. Tubbs, who is employed by
the B. & M. as wiper on engine No. 58,
was severely injured this morning by a
fall. He had thrown a switch on the
bridge in the vicinity of the coal sheds,
and as the engine had passed the switch.
he turned to look! after it and
took a misstep, falling from
the bridge into the water, a distance of
about twenty-fiv- e feet, fetrikio" against
some cross pieces at the bottom of the
bridge on which he struck his head and
left shoulder. No bones were broken
but his face and bead were badly marked,
the bruise causing concussion of the
brain. It is thought he has received in
ternal injuries under the left shoulder
blade. Drs. Livingston attended him,

Miss Paul who is well known by our
citizens as a proficient musician and
whose voice has attracted considerable
attention in the church choirs and con
certs, has prepared an elaborate quartette
for the grand concert to be given Tues
day Aug. 14tD.

Miss Florence Merges, a late arrival
in our city, has been secured for a fine
piano solo. Miss Merges is recognized
as the finest pianist along the Pacific
coast; she comes from Portland, Ore.

Programme for the concert will be in
print tomorrow, when tickets go onl sale
at J. P. Young's store.

Evert Eaton, a boy apout 17 years of
age, who is employed in the IS. & M.
coach shop, was badly used up this morn-
ing by a falL .He was standing on a
Udder and was 'engaged in tacking a
canvass on the top of a coach when, in
some way ,he missed his step and fell to
the ground, breaking his right arm im
mediately above the wrist and riceiving
a bad cat about an inch Ions, on his
face to the left side cf Lb ncse. I7e is a
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PERSONALS.

Mr. W. Keefer is in Omaha today on
business.

Mr. S. F. Thomas is in Omaha today
on business.

Mr. T. Mitchell ;s spending the day in
the metropolis.

Mrs. Elias Sage was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Emma Myers, of Omnha, is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Mr. Jerry Farthing went to Lincoln

this morning on business.
Mr. C. C. McPherson went to Omaha

this morning on business.
Mrs. Sid Wheeler left this morning for

Nebraska City on a short visit.
Rev. A. Hirt, pastor of the German

Methodist church, is in Lincoln today.
Mr. Peter Merges and brother are

spending the day seeing the sights in
Omaha.

Mr. Thos. Pollock left for Ottumwa,
la., where he has gone to spend a short
vacation.

Mr. B. K. Windham, brother of R. B.
Windham, of this city, camo in from
Glenwood this morning.

Mr. Wm. Orborn, who has been spend-

ing a few days in Lincoln on business,
returned home last evening.

Misses Barbara Gering and Celia
have gone to Omaha where they will

spend a few days visiting friends.
Miss Maria Ritchie, of St. Joe, who

has been the guest of Mr. Harry Ritchie
and family for the past few days, return
ed home this morning.

Miss Aiattie Jteeves, or uceoia. la., ar
rived in the city this morning and will
remain for a short time as the giiest of
Mrs. M. W. Morgan.

air. Unas, vveckbacu, ol .Lincoln, son
of Mr. Jos. V. Weckbach, of this city ar
rived last night, being called here on ac
count of the sickness of his sister. Miss
Tillie Weckbach.

Mr. George Moore, a young man who
has been in the employ of the B. & M.

at their machine shops for a few months,
and who gained for himself a host of
friends during his stay.took his departure
this morning on the flyer for Denver.
where he goes to fine his future home,

Preparing for the Long Hours.
Nothing affords one greater pleasure

than to sit down with one of our old
vets., who has fought, bled and died for
his country, and hear from him the im
itation ot a battle m lull force, but in
order to get the benefit of these stories
you must have the faculty of drawing
heavily on your imagination. Since con-

siderable interest was manifested last
night by an audience who had quietly
assembled in a cosy little room for the
purpose of imparting to each other thril
ling experiences and listening to the hair
breadth adventures of the said vet, it was
imagined by one of the party who was pos
sessedjof considerable more forethought
than any of the other members of the fra
ternity, that, to form themselves into
social society, with an efficient story-te- l

ter as chairman, would be a scheme well
worthy the consideration of the gentle
men present. The thought of the cold
winter nights, which are only a short dis
tance in the future, and how edifying it
might be for all who participate to listen
to Jstories which rol from the lips of
those who have fought for us in the
troubled days of yore, which inspire each
loyal citizen who hears them. No objec
tions were raised last night when the audi
ence was compelled to exercise their imag
inations, and it was agreed unanimously
among the said hearers that if any part
of a story should "sound to us," it would
be allowed to pass humorously by, as was
done last night. It was moved by May
or Richey and seconded by O. P. Smith,
that a society be formed before the arri
val of said winter nights, and that asocial
society, consisting of committees on "The
tariff question, the late war, the demo
cratic and republican parties, tne pros
perity of this great nation, tne prohibi
tion party, wnen i was a Doy," and a
hundred ' other different subjects, be
formed. The motien was carried. The
following gentlemen were appointed as a
committee on war stones, with Mr. II,
C. Ritchie as chairman: Messrs. O. P,
Smith, A. Li. Todd. Mayor Kicney, ex- -
Mayor Simpson, L. E- - Skinner and M. B,
Murphy.

Will somebody who has studied the
subject please explain why women who
are addicted to poftry generally write of
the most melancholly affairs? A good
many of them appear to be depressed be
cause they cannot die without further de
lay and have flowers sprinkled on their
graves. They don't give any good reas
ons for this peculiar yearning, but they
go on as though their highest ambition
is to perish on general principles. Others
bring the sad, salt tears to our eyes by
telling how some young lover went away
to sea and never came home again, and
how Mabel sits by her window, looking
out on the night, and listening for his
footsteps which will come to her ears
nevermore. Then there are little girls
dying while the roses bloom outside.
parents dving, flowers dying, and a gen
eral carnival of death in every direction.
The Journal is willing and eager to en
courage all poets, regardless of age or sex,
bat it would suggest that their rhymes be
stuffed with less tears, death and desola-
tion. 'The sad old earth must borrow
its cirth, it trs trrs eaerh cf its orm."

A CARD.
Having this day sold my stock

of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, etc.,
to "Messrs. Brekenfeld & Weid-ma- n,

I would respectfully and ear-

nestly ask that all those in my debt
come lorward promptly and settle
their accounts; as it will be neces-

sary for me to close up my business
as speedily as possible before en-

gaging in other pursuits. I also
take this occasion to thank the
public, both in the city and county,
for the very liberal patronage giv-

en me during the time I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. J NO. R. COX.
doctl-w3- m

BAD BLOOD
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

Furniture for Sale- -

A fine lot of household furniture can
be purchased at a moderate price, also a
fine residence can be rented which is in
a convenient location for parties wishing
to keep boarders. There are several
large rooms in the house which would
find ready tenants. For information ap-
ply at this office. lOjl.

For Rent or Sale.
One house with 5 rooms, in South Park,

only 4 minutes walk from the B. & M.
shops, also two houses at the end of the
street car line. These are all new houses
and are for rent or sale on monthly pay-
ments. Enquire of O. P. Smith & Co.,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Unfurnished House to Rent.
A neat and convenient unfurnished

house is offered for rent. Apply of W.
W. Cole, Supply dept. B. & M. or ad-

dress box 876, City.

For Sale-Househol- d

furniture for sale, consist-
ing of kitchen, dining room, parlor and
bed room furniture, also bedding, in fact
everything necessary in keeping house.
Enquire of W. W. Cole. tf.

Wanted.
Young man to represent a large Mfg.

Co., apply between 7 and 9 this evening,
Riddle House. Lew Merry.

For Sale.
One Grand Square Checkering Piano,

almost new, and m good condition. In
strument can be seen at our store.

Solomon & Nathan.
When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
Wnen your skin is lull ot pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run anv risk when you get a bot
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

I wish to notify all those who knew
themselves indebted to me, thit unless
their accounts with me are settled bv
heptember 15, 1888, they will be placed
in the hands of a collector, who will col
lect the same. Respectfully,
d!4t Tiieo. P. Livingston. M. D.

cone, .uiarrnoca and bummer com
plaints are dangerous at this season ol
the year and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have constant
ly on hand a bottle of some reliable rem
edy. Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam is a POS
ITIVE RELIEF in all these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It will
cost you only 35 cents. O. P. Smith &
Co., Druggists.

Everything necessary for furnishing
house can be purchased at II. Boeck's.

Light snmmer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges .

Men's canvass shoes at Merges', only
co cents, everything cheap. tf.

A man, can furnish his house more com
pletely from the furniture store of II.
Boeck than at any place in town.

The fare has been put down on the ferry
boat (Katie Peasej to $1.00 for round
trip for two horses and driver. Buy
your nay trom the other side of the river.

13j lm Peterson & Co.

Wanted A good girl wanted in small
family. Enquire at this office or at the
corner of Sixth and Granite streets.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a
pair, at Merges'.

Sherwiu & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in ths market, at Fricke & Co's. drug
store. 8-t- f.

The cheapest shoes at Merges . tf.
I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.

(Jail nd be convinced, no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peteb Merges.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
ju me city.

Plenty of feed, flour,
meal at Beisel's mill, tf

graham and

The nert bedroora sets can be found

CR
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ODDS AND ENDS IN- -

Our Corset Department
Goods that sold at $.100, $1.25 and 1.50 reduced to 75 cents.

F. D., C. P. and I. C. Corsets,
Sold everywhere at $2.50 and 52.75,

Our Price This Week Only $2.00 I

1ST ID 3HZ 331 X
White Embroidered, Fancy Dordered, Initial Ilandkei chiefs,

Our Price this week 12 J cents each, worth 20 and 25.

At 25 cents we are selling Handkerchiefs that formerly sold

from 35 to 75 cents each.

FANCY REDUCED TO 25 cts- - A. YARD,

Worth Sixty Cents.

Our 5 cent This At 3c.

F0

EEC EPS

RUCHINGS

Laws "Week

Herrman m
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

tat
On Infant's Outfits and Ladies' Muslin Underwear

ON MON

We will pay to the ahove lines

THEY

a of !

We do not wish to rack or shin anv mwla f t.: i. t ,
ember 1st, and we are to offer you such thatand will be

3D -

DAY,

INCLUDE

AUG

special attention .Monday.

Above Goods Musi be Close

Infants' Rotes and Slips. Embroideries,
Cloaks, Blankets, Flannels,

And Full line Ladles' Underwear

Tuesday & Wednesday
G-rea- t Closing Ouut

AC3PET SAL
INCLUDING

Hugs, Mats, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles,
Fixtures and Window Shades.

willing bargains
packing shipping unnecessary.

NOT
When we go you will be left to the mercy of high-price- d dealers

Again wk ejr, xjyj xot iciay I
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